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seafood membersincreasemarketingmembers increase marketing tax
JUNEAU danDa oharanOHara chairman

of the board of the alaska seafood
Marlmarketingeting institute ASMI announc-
ed that members of the seafood in-
dustry overwhelmingly voted to in-
crease the voluntary tax they now pay
into ASMIs marketing program
budget
the 50 percent increase means ASMI

may receive up to an additional
600000 from the industry for

marketing programs
ohara said ASMI mailed ballots to

all 496 licensed processors in Ococtobertobet
to be eligible to vote however a pro-
cessor had to have purchased more
than 5000050odo worth of seafood land-
ed in the state in 1986 since business
income filed with the state department
of revenue is proprietary ASMI had
to mail ballots to all processors in
order to reach those eligible to vote

approximately 104 ballots were
returned to the division of elections
the departmentdepartment of revenue verified
the eligibility of each ballot by mat-
ching the corporate name against the
tax information and elections cer-
tified the final tally nov 27

of the 90 ballotsballots tallied 66 voted
yes to the question of increasing the
assessment 24 voted against the in-
crease and 14 ballots were dis-
qualified ohara said after proper
weighting was assigned by the dept
of revenue processors whowho purchas-
ed 6565165.11 percent of all seafood landed
in alaska had voted yes processors
who purchased only 878.7 percent of all
the product had voted no and 26126.1
percent did not return election ballots

this was an extremely critical

vote the industry needed to let the
state legislature and the governor
know that it highly endorses ASMI
and ASMI programs and the vote did
just thattbt ohara said

over the past two years the state
legislature and the governor have en-
couragedcou raged the seafood industry to raise
its tax to help promote alaska seafood
last march the ASMI board voted to
ask its colleagues to increase the
voluntary tax

prior to the vote processors paid a

2.2 percent assessment retroactive to
january 1987 processorsprocessors wwhoh10 pur-
chase

ratrotrin excess of 50000 wworth of
raw seafood landed in alaska in any
calendar year will pay a self imposed
tax of 3.3 percent on the ex vessel value
of the seafood

in 1986 the 2.2 assessment resulted
in a return to the state for ASMI pro-
grams of 141.4 million ohara
estimates with thehe passage of the in-
creased assessment that amount could
increase by 600000 additionally
due to alaskasalanskas changing economic
picture asmipetitionedASMI petitioned for federal
money through the targeted export
assistance TEA program and has
received to date 222.2212.1 million

the increase in assessment more
than matches what the state of alaska
and the federal government now con-
tribute to the seafood marketing pro-
gram ohara said

the alaska seafood marketing in-
stitute is the states only food com-
modity group and is charged with
marketing the states 3 billion pound
annual seafood harvest around the
country and the world


